Unit 7
Vocabulary, page 52
1 1. broadcast 5. host
2. carry on 6. cheer
3. take over 7. worship
4. restrict
2 1. infatuated 5. tough
2. round the clock 6. weird
3. source 7. demanding
4. every once in a while 8. No wonder
3 Possible answers:
1. is restricted 4. broadcast in 1980
2. infatuated with him 5. take over her life
3. round the clock 6. meet every once in a
while
page 53

4 1. violence 5. importance
2. connection 6. government
3. performance 7. attendance
4. addiction
5 Possible answers for sentence completions:
1. patience; can’t wait to get what she wants
2. invasion; lots of tourists there
3. championship; have to win their next game
4. rehabilitation; kick their drug or alcohol habit.
5. examination / exam; study all week
6. creativity; how to program
7. advertisements / adverts; laugh out loud
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6 1. achievements is (winning) an award for Best Video Game
2. awareness of this problem
3. in a relationship
4. have the ability to design a computer game
5. caused by loneliness
6. still hasn’t made a decision about which college he’d like to
attend
7 1. take over 6. every once in a while
2. addiction 7. tough
3. round the clock 8. restricts
4. relationships 9. weird
5. awareness

Grammar, page 54

1 1. which 4. that / which
2. where 5. who / that
3. when / that 6. whose
2 1. Amazon, which originally sold only books, now sells a huge
range of merchandise.
2. I didn’t understand the instructions that came with my new
phone.
3. Steve Wozniak, who was one of the founders of Apple,
developed the first Apple computers. / Steve Wozniak, who
developed the first Apple computers, was one of the
founders of Apple.
4. Sheryl Sandberg, whose boss is Mark Zuckerberg, is the
chief operating officer of Facebook.
5. Our website is the place where you can find answers to all
your questions.
6. I hope she’ll like the DVD which I gave to her for her
birthday.
7. The year when / that Instagram was created was 2010.
3 1. The two students who won the game-design contest were
in my computer-science class last year. / The two students

who were in my computer-science class last year won the
game-design contest.
2. She studied engineering in the 1970s, when it was quite
unusual for women to become engineers.
3. Jonathan Ive, whose designs are widely admired, is
Apple’s chief industrial designer.
4. The gamers, who are from all over the world, have to log in
before playing. / The gamers, who have to log in before
playing, are from all over the world.
5. This video game, which is quite violent, is not suited to
young children. / This video game, which is not suited to
young children, is quite violent.
4 1. which / that 5. which
2. who 6. which
3. where 7. whose
4. when / that
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5 1. I have a new smartphone which is not user-friendly.
2. Our new neighbours, who live across the street, hosted a
big party last night.
3. I want to visit the city where I was born.
4. It was 2004 when Facebook was founded.
5. I have a friend whose father develops smartphones.
6 1. Ella está tomando algunas decisiones difíciles que
afectarán (a) su futuro.
2. John, cuya última relación terminó mal, ahora está colado
por alguien a quien por ahora solo conoce por Internet.
3. Este trabajo, que es muy exigente, requiere a alguien que
sepa programar muy rápido.
4. Mi amiga Lynne, que solía tener / tenía adicción al alcohol,
trabaja ahora en un centro de rehabilitación.
5. Desde el año en que ganamos el campeonato, ha
aumentado el conocimiento público de las habilidades de
nuestros jugadores.
7 1. that / which 6. would make
2. who 7. was attending
3. where 8. could earn
4. can be used 9. is encouraging
5. has … been 10. will become
8 Possible answers:
1. people play every day just to relax
2. that you weren’t hurt
3. a day off from studying

Communication, page 56

1 Possible answers:
1. videos 4. stay in one place
2. smartphones, tablets 5. new
3. rectangle, square 6. doesn’t work properly
2 Possible answers:
1. It crashed and it won’t turn on.
2. I have to charge it.
3. I need to come up with a topic.
4. I deleted it.
5. I want to download it.
6. It has gone viral.
3 1. isn’t user-friendly
2. needs to be reliable
3. latest album was released in 2012
4. cutting-edge computers for / to do their research
5. is out of date
4 Possible answers:
1. I’ll check my voicemail.
2. I’ll use it as my wallpaper.
3. I want a new screensaver.

4. It’s not a smartphone.
5. It has a touchscreen.
6. He used his webcam to make them.
7. I need an ordi nary keyboard.
8. It’s not on the desktop.
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5 1. Can I help you?
2. I’m not sure I want to spend that much.
3. it’s our most popular model.
4. It’s very user-friendly.
5. Have you got anything cheaper?
6. what price range are you looking at?
7. I’m afraid we don’t have those in stock.
8. Your receipt’s in the bag.

Reading, page 57

1 1. insurance 3. irrelevant
2. object 4. track
2 1. b 2. c
3 1. The number of auto accidents there has decreased by over
15%.
2. By installing a black box and lowering their insurance
costs.
3. He thinks they’re an invasion of privacy.
4 1. present 4. long term
2. install 5. cautiously
3. decreased

Writing, page 58

1 Possible answers:
1. You must have a password in order to / to / so as to enter
the website.
2. I’m turning off my laptop in order not to waste the battery.
3. I deleted David’s text message so that Tom wouldn’t see it.
4. Look at my Facebook page to / in order to / so as to see the
photos there.
5. I downloaded WhatsApp so as to / to / in order to be in
touch with everyone while I’m travelling.
2 1. Even though / Although
2. in order to
3. Therefore / So
4. In addition / Moreover / Furthermore
5. so that
6. However
7. Because of
8. as / since
Writing Task

Accept all logical and grammatically correct answers.

Check Your Progress, page 59

1 1. weird 6. came up with
2. source 7. challenged
3. connection 8. pastime
4. charge 9. reliable
5. devices
2 1. get into trouble 4. deleted
2. cut down on 5. rely on
3. figure out
3 Possible answers:
1. accurate 4. a big tree
2. succeed at school 5. an education
3. huge
4 1. had existed 6. can do
2. would have been 7. couldn’t be downloaded

3. which 8. when / that
4. who 9. that / which
5. reflected / reflect 10. were used
5 1. I no longer live in Leeds, where I was born.
2. If he had needed a new phone, he would have bought one.
3. Why isn’t “Simon” being sold any more?
4. She warned us not to touch that.
5. I’m having / getting my laptop checked for viruses
tomorrow. / My laptop is being checked for viruses
(by a technician) tomorrow.
6. Ellen admitted (that) she had played / playing video games
all day the day before / the previous day.
6 Possible answers:
1. went to space
2. are embarrassing
3. use your smartphone
4. they’re at a restaurant
5. are out of date, aren’t very good

Unit 7
You Can’t Teach an Old Dog New Tricks,
page 82

1 Nouns
desktop: escritorio
device: dispositivo, aparato
keyboard: teclado
screen: pantalla
screensaver: salvapantallas
smartphone: smartphone, teléfono inteligente
source: fuente, origen
touchscreen: pantalla táctil
voicemail: buzón / correo de voz
wallpaper: fondo de pantalla
webcam: cámara web
Verbs

broadcast: emitir
carry on: seguir, continuar
charge: cargar(se)
cheer: aclamar, vitorear
come up with: ocurrirse, proponer
crash: bloquearse, colgarse
delete: borrar, eliminar
download: descargar(se), bajar(se)
host: celebrar(se), albergar; ser anfitrión/ona de
restrict: restringir, limitar
take over: apoderarse de, controlar
upload: subir, colgar (en Internet)
worship: adorar / idolatrar (a)
Adjectives

demanding: exigente, que exige mucho; difícil
faulty: defectuoso/a
infatuated: encaprichado/a; colado/a
latest: último/a; más reciente
reliable: fiable
tough: difícil, duro/a
user-friendly: fácil de utilizar / usar
weird: raro/a, extraño/a
wireless: inalámbrico/a
Expressions

cutting edge: de última generación, vanguardista
every once in a while: de vez en cuando
go viral: difundirse rápidamente, hacerse viral
no wonder: no me extraña / no es de extrañar (que)
out of date: anticuado/a, desfasado/a
round the clock: las veinticuatro horas del día
state of the art: de última generación, de lo más moderno

2 1. charge, crash, delete, download, upload
2. latest, out of date
3. faulty, latest, reliable, user-friendly
4. desktop, device, keyboard, screen, screensaver, wallpaper,
webcam
5. state of the art, cutting edge
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1 1. way before: mucho antes
2. no way: de ninguna manera, ni pensarlo / hablar
3. change your ways: cambiar tu comportamiento
4. lose your way: perderse, extraviarse
5. one way or another: de una forma u otra
2 1. lose your way 4. one way or another
2. way before 5. change your ways
3. no way
3 1. have a good time: pasarlo bien, divertirse
2. hard times: mala racha, tiempos difíciles
3. on time: a tiempo, puntualmente
4. it’s about time: ya es / era hora
5. one at a time: de uno/a en uno/a
4 Possible answers:
1. late 4. push
2. money 5. happy
3. earlier
5 a. attention b. attendance
6 Possible answers:

Verb Noun Adjective

decide decision decisive
––– violence violent
cheer cheer cheerful / cheery
restrict restriction restricted /
restrictive
––– infatuation infatuated
––– addiction addictive /
addicted
7 1. infatuation 4. restricted
2. cheerful 5. decision
3. addiction 6. violence

Exam Practice 7, page 94

1 1. c 2. b
2 1. F; “… Edith starred in a film showing how jujitsu could help
defeat an attack by robbers.”
2. F; “… the Bodyguard … rescued arrested members and
helped others to escape from prison.”
3. F; “… her contribution to the suffragette movement was
never entirely forgotten…”
3 It allowed them to be arrested and then released if they went
on a hunger strike.
4 1. was started in 1872 by the suffragettes
2. died in 1971, she lived in the country
5 1. women needed to protect themselves against the police
2. the persecution worsened
6 1. picture 3. ineffective
2. turned to 4. carried on
7 Accept all logical and grammatically correct answers.

